Minutes Thursday, May 16th, 6pm
Attendance: Kerry FM, Erin B., Desiree C.Jennifer J., Judi B., Amber K., Lindsay S., Laura E.,
Nikki M., Hannah G., Kristy H.
1. Financial Report: Desiree net revenue from Spring Fling is $12,222.64. The total net for
the year is $18,586, but some checks will be written to the school.
2. Spring Fling raised over $12,000 for the school. Congratulations to Erin Jakowski and
her silent auction team for pulling together the baskets and donated items.
a. Milk jugs with tickets need to be counted
b. Thank you letters will be written by students with some personal notes written by
Ms. Kilcoyne
c. Banners and fliers should be taken down as seen in the neighborhood
3. Fundraiser Night update:
a. MOD Pizza: Thurs., 6/6, 10:30am-10pm and Taharka Bros. Ice cream from
4-7pm; splash pad and wine store will be open
b. Sweetside Cafe, Thurs., 6/20, 9am-9pm with a movie TBD, rain or shine
4. Young Audiences update - Storytelling with puppets not liked by students, so Tony and
Erin will provide feedback to Young Audiences; sound system inadequate
5. Field Day: Friday, 5/24 all school day - Mr. Vorstag coordinates the event
a. Set up 7:45am and clean up at 1:30pm - setting up includes canopies and
distributing water bottles
b. Ice purchase (Keith), snacks left over from Spring Fling sold on snack cart
c. Kona Ice will be selling shaved ice
d. Eat lunch in classroom and take AC breaks in classrooms
e. PTO donates bottled waters and water balloons
6. Diversity Day: Fri., 5/31
a. Families will have presentations to enhance learning; choir will have a
presentation
7. Packing for the move to the new building
a. Day/time: Pack school with admin - Tues., June 4, from 8:30am-2pm, 4
volunteers needed, room 34
b. Day/time: Pack up PTO closets - weekend morning or weeknight evening, Thurs.,
May 23 at 6:30pm after 21st Century Meeting about transition space
c. Volunteers needed for summer storage of large flat Spring Fling games which will
be stored in Chincoppin once school year starts
8. Elections and Planning for 2018-19 school year
a. Election at June meeting on Thurs., 6/13, 6pm-7:30pm
b. Nominations due by Fri., 6/7
c. INSPIRE program will present from Baltimore City Planning department
d. Kristy H. will organize preK-K meetup at Buena Vista Park, 8/24, 9:30a-11a
e. Office will be up and running July 5th in swing space
9. Teacher Appreciation week was a success
10. PTO Happy Hour, Nepenthe, Fri., June 7th

